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PirTSBURGH MORNING POST.
ri -.1,,1 ar,:i ir cb4itr.l Larry tr.rrriing, (2.lrid4trt sic:ivied)

BY ti.Tti..3lloS P. BARR,
Lit .7117 1.r:,7.1.:4-1,137 ccuttrr. 07 WOOD 6.19 D rIFIE STaIZ7.9.,

T:i.:-/5.—..7 ,re. Dailers a year, gayablestricfly in ad-ante
14;1.1).:!!er.; lc vcirlably reqrared if notraid within the ya'.

rt- ,_/.7.2;.e.,citit col -tces, TWO Czti'rs—for sale at the couttei in
la, 'lilite end by the Nevm. Boys.

RATES OF ADVERTISING-

4Y: ii....u.i. Dc .2 .7 , I Thrice! i'vrn,lUr.:.,- .1. fr. ti'Lli,
ha tesella to)-y/r1 week. I powr. ,

Ono inoertion._, 501-.......1.---,....; 1 10
l'A-0 infvartt=s.....-- - 75, 1 .......I 75Ferrar i..Inv:al:mt....a 1 00t I ..... ....!..._...1 100
floe,NT -C.%..... ..—.. 1 75; ! 50

wo r --ecks......- ~.. 2 00 1 2(9 1 661 kO, 75
Titre, %Te1c0..........- 4f0 '/ C.', 200 121 100
et. 3 month......... .... 5 ct• 225 200 1,, 1 5
Two 040n41 ,44......-.... 7 lici 466 3 st, 2IL 250
TtAreo month. 000 SOO -1 501 3 C"), 5 IX)

Fora- months 10 00 605 1 040 4 ::3, 4. 60
- Eve months... 11 00 726 1 .t,O 4 NS' E. 60

Six tocr.tha 12 00 800 600 400 ti 60
Nine -month:: 10 00 10 2.5 Boe 55, o`o7
01-1,4 yea:............ -... '."O 00 13 32 10 •v'-•j 6 a 12, 00
Sateltsm Cord, eft: /Inas, or Ica:, per aciamm....... ......

.•. 10 00 i
CL1A11.32.18L1 e rt.t.A ,srzs:

UO,O equare,per E.:paum,(exodus -ire of the paperi.....- 21 00

;„,,Larrlatie notices, 50 rents :Death notices, 25 cents.

PITTS3URGH SATURDAY POST
A ill.titiffECivTll WEEILLT„

ONLY orim DOLLAR PER YEAR,
TN cuirez OF TIN.

Single Sniamertptiar...o, - -
- k 7-,?. per Apar/Tam.

CONTAINS All, THE CURRENT NEWS
0.7 TE DAY, Political, Literary, Agricultural, Commer
cial, Lo.-- , Tele&-raphle and Hiacellanoons.

This Paper lasteg of the yes,.. 5E3, and neatly prints

en Erie white paps; In lar,-,t, clear type, will be found by

the. rasa-flier to give hotter satisfaction than any paper'
puolithed in Pittabur.n.

Thoos who wish to tate a viper from Pittsburgh, al/lib:A
the SATURDAY POST a Ez.fe and profitable investment.

Adds;., JArdirf.fi F. BABE?,
cepl.7 Dditcr and Pro -Tinton

LS. F. ii.S.P.P.. iD. A. .V..1•5..CD

oa,nn & 172.11ER5)
• BOOK AND JOE OFFICE,

pc s-2 -Ear =_.-D 'lv (...a8,
•

Corner of Fifth and Wood Streets,
.PI.2".FSBIRG H.

4,

rrilE. ancic,-,.-L,igned having made extensive
I addition.) r.: it,e fiATEZT AND U.A.NDSGILUST STYLI/
P TYPE, and improt-o1 -Machinery, to the EfOR.IiTNG POST

JOB OFFICE, invite tLo ' trention of Rail Read Officer
'"taterchar.ts. hr.iinea.3 nod and the pril,hr generally, to Choir
nporior farilitios ft ,: c..-.z.7 -1112.7, with di,0100, Co E 7.i1.:"1.1, , .1..‘1e
erutz, all bit.,.-... „f

.ALL READ,
i. iif 7.i. Fe CANT li I. E:,

E. E (4 A L .

4N-D LiV-il.? OTET.-'Tt LESCRUFFION OF

FLA.- 1.14 & FANCY PRINTING
.ii-Or..r mat... -..1:,1 being nearly Lill rie;. we can givi. 0,1,7,..•

sp.m•cf the race'. cumpliato ca.tisfaction, an) eoli.tit 0'3,04

Or

ROOKS, PANPULETS,
RAH.. 110.±..D 8ai1.5 AND CARDS, '

E.4.:4.a." t:IIIECKS, BLANK NOTES,
Li -.TER ur.ins, BILL READS,

SILLS LADIt,3, Ciii.CULAlttit,
o al SIN ii.S CARDS,

PAPER BOOKS, DEEDS,
2t,7o3TOACrid, BOND°, lc.

kPArlioular=fent-fen will also 1 e pold to th., p.tniiag

eof Poster; Prog-m-eis, Ac. for Cowaarto. ltxhibincria end
Cireasee. BAER 5c 511F.R8.

BUSINESS CARDS.
To reople's Shce 0,-e„tore.

D. S. DIEFFENBACHER & CO.,
Cheap Cash Da:lora in all kinds of Paahionable

800T,55 SIACeRS IM) GIFFEB,S,
For Gentlemen, Ladies, Youths rind Children,

go. 17 Fifth Street, near Market,
, ocS PIT.TSBDRGH, PA.

I. 0, r.r.aursi 17.Z- J0H.05 9. A. JOLiti,F

:PERRIN & JOI-INSON,-
Proprietors of Childs h CA':..'s

patent EL.F.Stie Fire and Water Proof
Ocrzent, nootatrt

133 TililiD 1.11".1.' 1r../..

fIRDERS for ROOFING promptly alai. fait}t-
'LP fully executed, and all 047 worl: a-arrant...l.

ItooEng material rilwaya on hard, and for ..n.lc, r...ith al.
rwticr.: far use. . sepibly

.30g. IF. IE3.A.ZIItirfO.3 C. co.,

ENGINEERS AIID 331.A.C.U.IiiTa@T:3.,
thrrtc.r cf Rrlt and iii/ierly sired?, P;tlZ4: ~-.'l, Pa.

Q.uPERIOR STEAM ENGINES for Grist
1.2 and Sam Mina, Breweries, Printing I:etabiishatents,

- ! tianufactorie?„ Arr., made to order. They Men cantiune the

manufactureof their Celebrated l'aashlui,ts"l.o..le, ,c,.t. to

/Turning Lathes, Iran Planers, Borin Li! and I.rill.iu.; !.1.t:.1,C...,,
' ta. At-o, Wrought Iron Staitim..c, v. '-'h Pail,: tt, Its, t r,gi,

4..- 4C' . - _
_____ _

--

1031,_- 1)1010.303 aCaf..a: TE000035.-.•.. -
C. C. ....,•_1.4..

JOHN TIIOIII'gON &, CO.,

hOUSE PAINTERS, GLA ?Ali R‘.i AZ -:1)

GPiAINIIE.S, N0.135 This-d 9..i.,..t.. -;.11, PALS ,2 .

LNG executed with IIeIItLICSB and di -pa•ca. Afitad Paint=,

Oils Turpentine,A:arm:di, japan 1-.r,.1 Ec:.11.01 Patent Dcy-

ers, tillotilontalgue Zinct, a very et.p..iier article , Phila-
delphia and Pittebnrgh White heel always, on hand atad le:

sale. We are prepared to grind cel.w.t ',tr. itaiateri, Wei-
gLts, or Where, at the shortest netioe, ai. we hove a 11111
which grinds by steam Fainters mil mare money by get-

ting their coloes ground with at. imr6tl),

,-2--.3;"iiii , ---r_t --='_''\_.."- ._
_
„.,I':__,:: :__ -_,"- 1-:. _

_-___ -'-:---_---7- --.:.,
- '-z-......--.:L7----,-----
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GOLD AND SILVER SP Cl' A Cl,4Ec.,- - -

Ivw u Cs"OEL U. SP ' Z<i. I C 111 S

HYDROMETERS
or Teziszliirig, spirits, the cheapest Isod Lest articles ever
tronght to this city.

TIIERM.O.UETEP-S AND BATIO:•112M1.6,
raryingiri prick from $0 to $BO

POCKET COMPA:BEB,
AND

3"0"-P,VEYOT'i' 8 C 0-
-

R7:75 caland ct B. E
.54.•artL21 Optician,

343 oppc-ito ME_Nnio
--

C. Si. J. tlf. SWITIVCR,
•", SN-E7.1^1171i15.,•

LARD OIL,
CANDLES,

PALM, TOILL
AND riU3iN soaPs

'No. ,17 Wood Etreot, Pittebrlrgh,

JOHN EIBER & CO.,
FANCY DYERS AND STORIERS,

IN/Ta.
rrwsz.N WOOD AID L'.l3=TT tiTRIEItt,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

All kinds ofShawls, Dresses, Ribbons, and
every dc.-scription of Silt and W,..421a Gooda exacotod at

s'itcrt adt;zz,and on roaltenable terr.:ra. lata&3m

()Wace of Sealer of Weights and
Measures.

THE OFFICE OF THE UNDERSIGNED,
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEAstraES,

May be fotnd henceforth, in Cherry alloy, betstwn Third
and Fourth streets, s-here orders may be left.

turl3:tf CHARLES BARNETT.

NIT s. lIAVEN'S Elastic Steel Pens just
y • received, andfar sale at the Stationery Store,

jai:s :ion. 31, 33 and 35 Marketstreet.

TRU< FRANKLIN ALMANAC FOR 1859.
—This welltn Will and papules annual, formerly pub-

ddshed by Johnston ic Stockton, after a lapse of years, will
again shortly be issued. The circulations as formerly will
be made by toe skillful mathematician, Sanford C. Hill,
Esq., who will also prepare for its pages such reading mat•

ter c.s sill nialz,, it an entertaining and instructive maga-
zine. t.:1 ,3reliable astronomical calculations, a new
and ingenious table of time, an accurate method of drawing
meridian lines, and other matters of permanent value will
be added.

Orders of boolkallers and other dealers are solicited is
advance of publication, as but one edition will be printed,
and orders will be tided accordiJOHNSTO

nto priority.
(3. N A CO.,

Pnbli.4llers'Printers, Stationers, and Blank Book Makers,
57 Wood street, Pittsburgh Je22

OHEESE.-300 boxes good cutting Cheese
"4.../ received ana for see by

iY26 HENIIY H. OOLLINi

QTARCH.-250 boxes Pearl Starch in store

10 and forrale by
.1926 1313NEY IL COLLINS.

beARD OIL.—We Iwo commenced menu
facttcring 'Lard Oil,and will be pleased to receive or

for it. Weill warrant it equal to any OB in the mar
ket. We will till barrelsreturned desired.

B. 0. J. FL SWIM%
1da4.7 wood atretd.

NIONS.-10 bth. Oniemfaceak

IW,• 4:`s:

N.~~ `...tjjy_ `- ~~i: yv. '~.if rsr;~:,: ;.,;
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PUBLISHED DAILY BY JAMES P. BARR, AT THE rr POST BUILDINGS," CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS; AT FIVP3. DOLLARS PER ANN'UM;

INSURANCE.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FA4ER'S UNION INSURANCE COMPANY,
At ATHENS, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA., Jan. 1, 1858, as

PrAonted to the Stockholders, and made out in compha ace
with the State Lawa of New York, Ohio, Indiana,Ellnois,

STAZLNUCT.
The name of the Company is the FARMERS' UNION IN.

SURANCE COMPANY, located at Athena, Pa. Chartered
April 13.1863, by the LegblattEre of Ponneylvania. Charter
Parpe_traL
Cash Capital, which la all paid
parplhs in addition thereto

4 200,000 00
63,455:51

V..0.3,4.136 61
ASSETS.

?illyifenr Bonds and Mortgagee, at
six and seven Ijt cent. interest,
amounting in tho aggregate to-4162,315 O 0

Which mortgages are or value-
.: ble and productive real estate,

principally farms, recorded and
first liens, worth generally double
'the amount and more than mort-
gaged for in each case, and in no
case less than fifty cent. more,

• exclusive of farm buildings, and
so certified by the Recorders,
where recorded, to the and tors of
the States of Ohio and Illinois.

Nineteen six 11 cent. Bonds amply
secured 47,665 00

Club on hand and in Bank 6,449 12
Cash in hands of Agents, and in

course of transmission, secured
by bonds with sureties

Duo on losses re-Insured,' itc
Bills receivable, via: promissory

notes payable at bank and to the
Company

Interest accrued, (principally due
January 1,1858,!

Safe and ofdca Fixtures and Furni-
ture

18,7d1 DO
7,386 61.

1 19 4d

253,485 61
1- 5001 SS FOB TITS rKik 1,357

&mount of Premiums received daring the
year

Am't interest received during the year
Am% received from all other sources

8,23130
.. 11,442 05

2,480 00

sgti 103 ~.a
GIPZIPDITDRIS.

Expenses for the year, including
Commsalaries, reate, rein-
surance, printing, advertising,
taxes, and all other expenses.... 4 19,199 (hi

Dividends paid during the year 17,000 00
Lamas paid, which occurred prior

to December 31, 18b6
Losses pain which occurred during

the year . 41e,561

$90,735 sO
LLAZZLITLEB.

1-4.5.1e3 adjusted and not dab (arra
paid) $ 12,500 tiro

Loo incurred and in process of
adjustment

Lmaas reported, on which noaction
bas been Mite's

Lzmes on ground of insur-
ance after fire, property transfer
rcd before loss, property lost not
covered by the Policy, k c I'l,l.rU UU

$ 39,407 99
Whole amon .t of rists tateu during the year_55,429.862 00
Whole amount of riot at date 4,8131,410 00
:!2.1-V. Or Pr.:turarAms, COUNTY OP BRADYON.D, SI.

C. N. Shipman, President, and J. E. Cannold, Secretary of
the Farmers' Onion Insurance Company, being severally
duly sworn, depose and say, and each for hla self says, that
the foregoing is a true, full and correct statement of tho
ntairs of said corporation, and that they are the above de-
scribed officers thereof. C. N. SD IPMAN, President.

J. E CANFIEL D, Secretary.
Soba:ribed and swern beLre me., this 25th day of Jana..

cry, 1458, H. C. BAIRD, Justice of the Paaoo.
T. J. HUNTER, Ig.nt,

No. 00 Wat,r street, Pittoborgh.

EIRE INSURA NC 1,,
BY THF.

Retiance Mutual Insurance Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA

OE EULLDINGB, LIMITED OR PERPETUAL, mr.acsAN-

DISK, PUNNITURB, LC., IN. TOWN OR COUNTRY.

01Mee, No. 308 Walnut stroat.

CAPITAL, 81.7 7 ,9 .ASSEIS, C232,465 89.
Invested a 5 follows, via :

Edna Mortgage on Improved City Property, worth
double the amount $120,1710 00

Peansylvaula Railroad Co.'s 9 per cent. MA[gage
Loan,Wl,ooo cost 25,500 00

Allegheny County 6 percant. Pinner, 11.R. Loan. 10.000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad 00.'a Stock 4,000 03
Stock of the Reliance Mutual Insurance C0—.... 19,150 00
Stock of County Fire Insurance Co 1,050 00
Scrip of Sundry Insurance Companiat 476 00
Rills Receivable, business paper 52,711 10
Bock Accounts, accrued interest, etc.__..........3,330 19
Cash on band and In Bank 16,04.3

$282,468 89
CLEM TINGLEY, President.

DDIEO2OI3B.
Clem Tingley, Samuel Biapham,
William R. Thompson, Robert Steen,
David S.Brown, William answer,
Cornelius Stevenson, Benjamin W. Tingley,
John D. Worrell, 'Marshall Hill,
H. L. Carson, Z. Lothrop,
Robert Toland, Charles L..ilr..r.d,
Moats Jrboron, Jr:mo T. ligutinz,
CritUrres .T.'Wood, Smith 13oWea,
Junes S. Woodward, Wm. M. demplo, Pittsb'g

mr3 B. . HINCIDIAN, deerA.4o%
J. GARDINiin OCFP,IN, Agent,

mr3 liceth.eost corner Third and Wood streets. _

MERCII4NTS' lISURANCF GUIPANY,
Of Philadelphia.

V57.4. V. PETTIT, Pruident D. J. ITC/1,1N, &..crefary.
111,011Elt of Capital Stockpant In and illVt 1,..d...,300,000 00
Builtaa 03,4.28 35

$283,428
InadrerCargo itinGs ou lb. GLJo &ad ItiNcrs aid

tr.bnte,rica. Inures seTadast Irc3 or daraa,-e by F}re,
4.13n, agr.inBt V6rill of the ;Lod aild inland

Di avigatten and Transportation.
DI8ICI.T0111,:

W. V. Pettlt., J. 0. Mvr.iF'oril' .1-.14r1 M. PumroY,
D. J. t4coe.r.n, L. F. Hitter, I..K.ut. Quilloa,
B L. WoQlstoa,lat d. Maigholl, Cam 13 NV,:gt.t,
Jt.hu J. Patt.crsun, Elwood T. Pu-oy.

0PP1C543:
WILLIAM V. PETTFin, Praid,crit
P. B
D. J. 1-.103A.N.14 , avv..l.4ry.

11117.11ELENCIii:
in Philadaplike: In Pia:ladelphia:

Beigor, Lamb & Co., Bteinnalts, Justice & Co.,
Truitt, Bro. & Co. Bock, Morg an t Eitldfole,

.. ..

,i

.

A. T. La A Co., Pumrcy, CaMwell 8. Co.
PITTEBUROII OFFICE, tiO. P 7 WA'Tl='l3 STREET.

ap9 R. W. POIN DEXTER, Agoat.

WEST BRANCH
MUTUAL INSU4A.N,q COMPANV,

kiriflY;‘t'lLVTON CO U.NTY.
CEARZESIED EY THE LEFAISLAYAIRIA OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Lheh (.1.7pL?ai.........,300,200 Prcmiu:n Now-4132,313.

THIS COMPANY WILL INSURE ON
Building, tderchandise, Furniture, Bc., in bwri ur

country. DIRICTOR

Hon. Jno. J. Ponce, I Hon. G. 0. llarvvy, ICharles A. Mayor,
John B. Linn, Oharlea Putor bickire:un,

A.T. T. r.Lrus, ID a.Jack:..o, I
ITh.o
110N. G. C. I.IAItVEY, President

T. T. A 6.11,1, Vaal President.
TEGB. KraacsU, 6eCretary.

/31TRRENOEB:
i!auluol EL Lloyd, I ILr. J S. Crawfo:
A. A. Winegariir.er, John W. Maynard,A. UpdegraiT,
L. A. ISlnekey, Hon. 8 Cameron, IJamea Armstrong.

A. Whl!••, Theis. Bowman D.D, William Fearon,
t.tuisrgle, Wm. Vanderbelt, Ilion. Wm. Bigler,

OFFICE—SO. e 5 FIFTH STRIIET, Prnsuusaa.
de2lat J. A. LIPPERT, Agent.

- -

np.IIE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
9, COMPANY, OP PIELLADELPECL4.

—Diasorors—Charles W. Rancher, Thomas Hart, Tobias
Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jacob R. Smith, Geo. W. Richards,
Mordecai D. Lewis, Adolph' R. Boris, David S. Browria,
rig Patterson. Outs. N. Batrelzza, Prerideat

Caaa. G. Secretary.
Continuo to make ir.snrance, perpetual oron every

dzseription of property, in town and tountry,=tes as low
es are consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Pond,
with their capital and prat:in:Ls, safely infected, of.

ford ample protection to the assured.
The Assets of the Company, on January Ist, 1851, as pub.

lishod agreeably to an Act of Assembly,were as follows, viz:
Mortplp .

$818,11 72. 83
Real -84tat0... 84,877 78
Temporary Loons 83,080 17
Stocks 81,889 03
Gash, tn..— 84,840 81

Total $1,312,708 44d
Mace their incorporation, a period of twenty-one years,

they have paid upward of One Million Four Hundred Thou.
sand Dollars,! (mem by tire, thereby affording evidence of the
advantages of ininsolac.3,aawell sa the ability and diapcisition
to meet with promptness all Liabilities.

J. GARDLNER COFFIN, Agent,
null Oracs. north-east cor. Wood and Third sta.

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY
PITTSBIIIIA Li.

GReIICIE aLltdth, 1 resit:lon:4
F. DI. Gomm, Secretary.

Off= No. 92 Water street, (Rpang & Co's Warehonse,) up
stairs, Pittsburgh.

Will insure against all kinds of r and MARINERISBB.
A Some Institution, managed by IlLecterr who are %von

known in the commtmity, and who are detetrinr.ed, by

the best protection to thosepromptneas and liberality, to maintain the .-haracter which
they have samuned, as offering
who desire tobe insured.

OCTOBRR Slst, 1867
Stock Accounts,...-_....

Billsßeceivable,...-......
Office Yurnitute,.....•
Open Acc0unt5,..........

..........
-

Premium Notes,- ......
Bills Discountod,..........

$121,500 00
... 2,180 GO
... 4,181 67
- 240 00
... 9,47801

... 14,841 45
........ 40,246 59
.........125,008 78

$317,641 73

George Dame,
J. w. Butler,
Jamea
Andrew Ackley,
Nathaniel Helmet,
D.AL
C. W. =Lamont

D. Miller, Jr.,
George W. Jackson,
Alex. Spew,
Wm. Unight,
AbwmderW4. H.

P. M.GU
„ -soarsteni

: I;'z GCin ir;t:=Air

PITTSBURGHq WEDYEct', AUGUST 4-A ' 2

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
_ .

_

R OBERT A. LOOMIS,
(13 ,icces: ,:pr to B. T. C. Morgan,)

kfATIONER AND DFIAI.II3: IN BOOKS, PERMIAN:O3
AND

No. 11 Fifth strea, P1N.61.1m ;01, l'a

Ca-Partflerah Ig).

'FITE undersigned have entered into C0...
...

Partnership, nuilsr the style or Wm. C. Johnston & Co.
gAlftJf. G. JOIINSTON, Jlt.,

:I,:c h, September 5, IFS:.

Wm. n
G..11(14F,:r..0.7,1 Er. CO.,

„QTATi()N ERS, 111:10.: P)ok Manio.'„,turer.
and Jois PRINTERS, NC. 51, `VT”-C., tr. at,

Third and Fonrth, Pittalairgh,

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
D. RINEHART,

_ _

e.HD

ToBACCu, SNUFF AND CIGARS
_:.-.,. L 7 FOOD .51'11E.L-:•:

Co:, ,rclal College,
--Chartercd, 1835.

Board of 12 Trantooo—Facalty of 14 Toulon-,
3L') STITDWITS J SNUALt,!,

Yeeng f+r Aaual I)atim Onintiill

INSTRUCTION GIVEN SINGLE
and DJUi):0•KLIII y, as 11Prli in every de-

F-r;taf I.' Goal niercis!, sriLlimsLie Rapi 1 Dur.i•
WritiLlg, '2iF4TCIII:,(II. C, ,rrespoutloice,Oommorcial Law,

Coanterfeit M,uu.y, Poiiticvl Economy, Elocution,
l'honocrispliy, paid a I other sutiPrls ueo.trisnry for al? th..x-
or, ~ ethic won of

C. :4111.111, A. M , Prof of Book-Keeping anti
Ph7l.•,slt, Ur ACCOIIu tg._ .

. 1. A. Li Awl 11. A. 11tir.;J:c, Aslintaut

A 1.N.7i LEV, A. T. 1),?1 ETT, nrl IL HUTSON,
Pruf,frior3 of vo I:rvt Immixirto
couly,tition fur beat Pelt wt.:11:16. _

J. C Prat Nl,Lt.n,. _
nourse. ti 1.:.!1.1.ited. Fr.!, r.t y time

Y.:. A ....caf t i V. 12 , B
Entire st, $6O In 5.70. radinitnm ...n•Aatrd is Lt.,t.:ltni.F,
nitnation. nrnaitntii,d Writinl; and clrcul.4:-.1
Scat froe. W.

my 20 laitaLUTddi, in

and Ect.solugias. aea ELAgiat.

Avity WILL lOU CAM:Pitt:NE
AND 3u1.1 C: y . t a the_per a.nl

tor :fight. n,.• 'rr,in
I.ru-Inc, a th,, must

and E portal ri-- ofl'e[e-t' lu tho pnboe. ;IL!T.,.

dni,ger 01 elldnAnn ; iyi,ct,innt thAn a.4; and quit.,, 0.,

oh ; Lantpa of tho ac (run!) ,
Strut-non. kur ,lah, by T. D. k 1.10.1)KINSON,

!.'rtlithlle.lo. htri,t
Boxaro of a cor.nterri•it is the market, 11111(15

fr,ln Cam:fro..lo, with o ;:tth: Ca: Ato scant

COOKING B GAS
A \VORD TO Tlll-7, LADII
rplIE ILEA'111) T IS APl, llO.As.:i I -

• c,II 11:.3 I,scltti to
ftct that

CoOlii.NG, IRONING, ETC.,,
Can be clone with ,conn.ns, op, r3n:...i.za hnat. with-
o.)t a ,c 1 a.ith (I,ipaten—ihn IL 3 ta,lng al AEVN rn4. y
a catnn..,,t—: ,y 13fiillg

Itiuegrmv.'e CI a.a ti00..-1.11¢; Stove,
To which wo nttoot' ,. n, et
2rratutiolcl st3E,t, .) N :::•").

City f til:l2:t.+ll.l

AICII ES 1570.61 M
• ONFECTION' C

VECTIu,I,,
NFEUTIU:,,OUN
•11C1u N , C 0 N
NOTION, c.,-)NPE
C T101;, CON N C
TIUN y V 0::1?E0T
lON, o NNEIUTI
N N , C U N 1: uTI-o
N uNFE.T lON

CUNFN C I U N
The most pleasant, safe r.rsl Worta itsir.udy now

in use.
Prepared end sold, wholesale and retail, by

ANGELL .a F-1,
Our. Wood ami nix in E4., Pittsburgh, Ps ,

And sold by DrUZgte,a iiren.-n-011%• Jai?.

01 ACRES of Land and a conafortal.le
Burma situate nun: 'the Washington Turnpata, at

about 3 miles from Jonas' Ferry, 1,11120 bald no easy ter.nn:.
Immesitata possesaion. S. CUTIMBILT & SON,-ja23 61 Markat otteet.

ALOT OF GROUND in East Liberty, near
the Railroad station SO by 100 feet will be sold forono•fourth in hand, remainder at sirs years' credit.

S. SON.my29 bL Marketstreet.

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS.
A. ivivritumalkno,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Corner of Fourth and Smithfield Streets,

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES THAT
ho Las received his Spring Assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS,
Of the newest styles, best quality and most elegant descrip•dons, which he is prepare.' to manufacture to order in the

LA TEST FASHIONS,
And with such a character of workmanship, as cannot le.
to satisfy and please the most fastidious tastes, iteylo

QT. CILARLES LIVERY STABLES.-
The undersigned has bought tho lease

of the above named
gether with ajo7rtit.n ot the exten- -
sive stuck of horse. and Oarriage3A:

Cato the property of JEIIIIOS Mathews, deceased. In addition
to the stock bolero-mentioned, he has also added a number of

FINE HORSES, BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,
wtileh were for merly employed at his Livery Stable 3 In
Third, below Wood street. As hn given his 7:et•tiatiel atteA-
don to the business, a emitiunance of Ll:a phitroria—'e which
tin had hithertoreceived frr.iiri I,:utlic, is solicited:

JACOB 0 A lI.DN
Et. Charles Li:cry 5a.t.t..91.

15. B.—A U.E..11t2.F. and nay number of °Altai/01ES can
always be procured for Fuidefal.s.

rrHE CHEMICAL OLIVE ERASIVE
SOAP, niariniaot.ured B. (J. tr. J. LI. Sawyer, rt..

rec'eive4 the preference o 431' all ether kinds ever !tared thr
family use.

WI advantages over other Soups are:—tat. It In CleMper
to use; one pound being orinal is., three of Common rosin
Soap. 3d. 11;X the Lim:, seed en.y be occupied in washing
whiz this Soap la used In place of other Soap. 3d. Labor
iu washing can be nearly dispensed with, as the clothes
will req,uire little If any rubbinz, tuna .11,i,liug their wear
on the wash-board. 4th. the cloth, i, unnecessary
when this :Ivan is need, and hard or salt wa,..er
equally as well as soft. 6th. Printers, Machnliat,
and others, find Itfar superior to other speedily
moves grease, tar, paint, printe ,.:Y and d.xt frau, the
hands, leaving the Skin and Czee tram r.happing.

To avoid the of rubbing the clothes, and the use of
the the following directions eliQuld tie followej :

For the cisashiu.s of eight or tan of a family, take inc.
pouna of Soap, cut it into sh,t7ibga, and diesolvs Iu sue
gallon of hot Nutsr; pr,t the ci,,thes into a tab cot, t,,4
about ten Gnllune of warm w...ter; pour in the dissolved
Soap, and stir thoroughly. het them soak i.‘versty to thirty
minutes. wring out, and nude in warm water race, cold
water twice. A very dirty Sri lit-band, or seam, or gre.sse
spots, may require a siight rubbing. but otherwiee the
clothes will come out clean and white, without rutting or
boiling. Cold water may be used in piece of Lot;
about double time iu soaking.

4 Observe our name on bee.
For sale, la any cztnitty, e; cur tiarehotme, No. 47 Wood

street, an.', al. nor v'mrks, opposite the Itnund House, Fvan.
6510m1aavenue. B. C. s J, 11. tih.WYEit,

ap2l No. 47 Wood ~treet.

RUCKWHEAT FLOUR.-20 sacks Back-
wheat Flour, 50 lb sacks, Just received and for sale

Mc-CANDLESS, biIg.ANS & CO.,
Garner Wood and Water stroke.

bt.ds. Suportlue Flour received
and for sale by IIIcCAN'IILI433, .11RANS .t 00.,

fe2o Corner Wood ant! Water streets,

_EMIGRANT RIFLES.—A most desirable
and cb.mr,-, acapca, at BOWN It TETLEY'S,

G ‘ I Nn. 1Rfl We.+A

LARD.—A prime article of No. 1 Lard, in
barre:s and kegs, Just received and for sale by

14100ANDLE83, ,[FANS
Corner of Wood e:i.d Water streata.

IQ, PICKS.—
~...7 !,•z, -,,,,,-, rthionto;

100 " Grain Popper, lust racafrod and for oak*
by MILLER A: RICKI-YrSON.

1.-,r26 Nci. 241 &a,l 'IV 1.11-sertc atmxt-

NEW ARRIVALS.—We are taking into
stare, (133 Wood stroet,) an itumenao stock of line

Paler for Jobbing purpoaca '- aLso Letter, yap and Note;
E;vdopea in great variety; Manilla Papers, of eve ry sire,
and as cheap as they can be bought in the t, where we
offer wholesale er retail, very low for Cash.

ap2 JNO. M. PER&INS & CO

SAKE FlSll.—White Fish, Trout, Salmon,
anti Pickerel conetanlly onhand, a full stack to eupply

the wholesale trade. by [my6i HENRY H. Gt',LLINA.
----

ORANGES.-300 Ins. sweet, just received
and for sate by W.:Y.4.1E1i ANDEMON,

No. 39 Wood street,
m • 1T Opposite the St. Charles Hotel.

BROOMS. -100 dos. Extra Corn Brooms
on hand and for salo by

B. C. it J. 11. SAWYER.

W.INDSOR SIIADES.—OoId blrdered,
plain and fancy. Also, shads Tricunings, fcc.,

always on hand at and 114 sals cheap by
J. & li. PHILLIPS,

26 and 28 St. Clair stmei

INDIA RUBBER 110SE.—From inch to
10 inches in dinmetmr. A largo supply jestreceived

at the India Rubber Depot of J. IL YHILLJ.PEI,
mr2.9 24 and 29 fit. Clair atreet

PAPERS.—WaiI Papers of
Walt% for sale at reduced prices, by

W. P. lIAIs.SRAIL
rld W

. f'‘a,tDUSTER TRIMMINOS—Drab and Gray
Duster Binding and Tassels, just opened at

JO& 11010ell., 77 Market street.

NEW STEEL SPRING SKIRTS—Of tho
meta grzcaful empes, on Inlnd at HORNE'g,

inyB 17 Market stre,nt,

QEED SWEET POTATOES.-20 barrels
flood Byrobt Potatoes, received and for sale by

J. A. FSTMI,
Onrce? Market and rtret strceta.

TICKLES.-6 bbls. Cucumber Pickles, re]
oived and for Bale by JAMES A. TIMM,

fe2o Corner Market and First etreet3.

DERFIIMER Y. —Lubin's, 13--7dn'6,
Wright'a, Glenn'sand Harrison's Extracts for tho

handkerchief, constantly on hand at
JOEL TILEIHNO'S,

- Corner Diamond and Market at.

VP ICE AND RICE FLOUR;
-LW com Bah;

alvar Glosa Starch ;

licclter's -Farina;
Baker's Coma and Brom;

Fresh Cocoa atoll
Received end for eats at JATNEW TSA STORE,

83 Fifth street.

LINDA -40PEESEED OANDLEEL-
-3_11._ WO bores Hydraulic Pressed Mould Candles, made

°Yr forRummer use, onhand
O.
mad for Bale

B.Ad. ElAbfralL

INSURANCE
PITTSBURGII

LIFE. FIRE AND MAfUNE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

NO. 96 WATER STREET,
PITTSBIIRGI-1, PA.

ROBERT GALW Prexicicat.
ALEX. BraDLif, Vice Prelaident.

F. A. autzliAnT, Eccretary.
¢":y-110a Company mattoooxfwy icnsr sipertattlfllls

or connactod with LIFE RIE3S.
Also, aguitust HULL AND CAT:t3O RIB :d .1. 1,,

and Iklisai.vdppi Rivers and tritrat.trlw, and MAIUE

And ag,..insrt. Load and likv_rag, by Plic,
Per& of the Set, Bud 11.1b.u,11';E:vir.,':... ,/ Oral l'ra

Policlna issued at the low:Ea rut, t y t
all partita.

DILCZCTO:3.

John Scott,
Riches.

kftl4l-Ic,R AriiU 0,.

Robert OalwLy,
Juleph P. Gazzam, M. D.,
lames Marshall,
James W. llcdlir.an,
.11.1mandor
Sohn Fullertuu,
David H. Chamtora,
William Carr,

::-.,5er.11 8. Leach,
N. F. Mut,
itabext 11. llnrtiey,
Jno.

Eureka Insaranee Company of Peunsyl►unia,
OFFICE, NO. 99 WATER ST, PIT:tiBUROIi

Amsetg—illay 1, 1858
Stuck, Due Bills—payable ou deulaud and tocuied by

approved namea
Cash in PittibnrE4h Tru.t OurupaL)
Premium Notoa.
Binh Receivable

62 016 h 0
lo OS6 Ul

122 gbaros Exchauga Bank Stuck--coot b,i)Lu ut)

99 do Mccha-,ice bank Stoci.—c,.ga 5.100 63
300 do Iran Oity Bank Stock—amount paid. 7,500 00
200 do Allegheny Bank Stock— do do 6,9L0 00
Book Accoucta 13 ) 31

$256,341 15

DIRECTORS.
J. K. Bhoonbargor, I O. W. Casa,
W. K. Nlmick, I list( 51. eennock,
Jchn A. o.lcw,hey,j W. W. MIICLILI,
UW.Batchelor, 11. T. hooc It. ,
R. D. Cochran, Dacia ILA:Ia:AI:A..;
James .1. Rsnuett, Sold..a.
Wm. J. Anderson,

J. li. 6110.ENEERG
ROBT. FINNEY, Secretary. nlys:l.lLl

CITIZENS' INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURG II

WILLIAM
SAMUEL L. M.A.RSIIIe'LL, eccrrtary.

GYPICA': 94 Water .44tekel af:d
C1.4-Insured BULL AND CAROti

dud Mississippi Rivers sad tribaturiGz.
Insures against I.,Gss or Damage by
Also, against the Perlin o 1 Ito 3,:fa 0:1,1 Iaint,l c. vvi_ ,tlLl

aLd Tre,nspertation.

=OEM

William Bag-slay, Cal.t. Mail: St,ll,e,
Sfunnel P...;:a Po--.rol It. i<l;r,
James .M.O.,Coper, -, John S. 1.):1;:c.r4h,
James Park, Jr., fr...10-.1.4 Stlier3,
Liner. M. Pennock:, William li. Heys.
Springer Harbringh, Jc.t,a Shipton. '
Capt. Samuel 0. luting, Pier isr;a ,:.'.,

John CaLlwell. .1 ac.hl

PHILADELPHIA FLEE AND LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 149 Cheanut Street,
Lopp)mite the Custom

WILL MAKE ALL KINDS OF INSU•
RANCE, caller Perpstm.l or Limltti, ou ev•

description of Property or Xtrochrm,lice, at retuonablo r•tt..E,

of premium. _ . .
P.OBZBT P. 81 :: 13, President.
M. W. BAl, ll,Vif:,, Vice Presider.

Charlel Hayra, h. P. rlope,
E. 1, Em:ltah, CCCT, W. EEO -An,
P. B. Savory, Joat:'t A Pan!,
C. Sherman, John .',laytou,
B. J, 31agargpe,

P. BLACKII-ZiNI, Sc:rctaTy.
J. O. COFFIN, Agunt,
Third and W.od utreet3

HOTELS &RESTAURANTS
SCOTT HOUSE,

Corner Irwin Street, and !Jug [16C0i1.41 'War,
PFPFSBURGII, ?A.

B. D. MARKER, - - PROPRiETOII,
(Formerly of the "Marker Henna," EltdrEiv-ille, Pa.)

THE SCOTT HOUSE IS NOW COM-
PLETED AND OPEN FOR QUESTS. It 13 eituati.d

in a central part of the city, being convenient to all Railroad
Depots and SteamboatLanitiuga.

The Roue6 was built in 18.56, with all modern imprev,:
merits, and fitted np in splendid style—the entire Furniture
being new—and will in every respect be a first class ElJtel.

line STABLES aro attach-a to premises. l jel:24

COEINUCOPLE ttESTAURANT.
Br ELI YOUNCI, F4y Tn STET.

The attention cf Me,chanta
and others ta diro.cted to this Ilia,• '

eatablisliment, winch 1149 loon recantly fitted
up for the purpose of affording a
TIAL EATIIiU ELOQ all 114 A CENTRAL LOCATION;
Country folio attending market are particularly invited to
mil. Everything pertaining to an EATING SALOON will
always be found, of the freakiest the =tot affords.
6.ipklyd3v

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
A. LOWRY, Proprietor,

Corner Main g:redt and YoughLogtany Bier,
Ncar D*44

WEpT NEWTON, PENN'A.
T'HE ADO YE HOTEL IS NOW IN COM-

order for the reception of V 134311. IL 13bt.an•
Linn° iocuted oa the banke of the li'oi:j.4l4loo4euy Over, mid
ca., be reecb..d ey,ry 44y city by the Counellactlie

VtierooM4 are large, airy and well furnished,aud
be no pleaiauter place for a few crooks summer

re.Adencc in th.. country. A low unalliet can lA, acrotauv,
dated. Torm3 moderate. Address 4. ;,O\V EA.

tnyltutf Web, 1,.n, Pa.

THE NATiONAL SILOON,
Under goster'a New National 'Etteatre,

PITTSB URG LI, I'A,

D. BARNARD, - - - PROPRIETOR,

HAS FITTED UP IN A TASTEFUL
and comfortable atyle, too large cen•,:o afore in the

UDD FEILLOWS HALL. Frith wreet, ac a FIRST CLASS
R.ESTILUIUNT 4IID ?ALDO:Y. Having hai Weld yowl;
exp. rience-io tho hu.slnces,. he it prepa4.ed to tAipply the beat
the rar,rkot aLforda. ' lila -lt;r a ,":11 be foraiohed at t',ll Union
tri.4"tho beat WINES, LT14U08,3 AND ALES. The eu
truaco to the Ralcon, la in tae centre of the Hall, and re-
ireshments will Le lutulshol at all times, DAY and NIGHT
(Su,dayee)c'epted_) apl4:ly

WASHINGTON HOUSE,/
COR. PENN'A AVENUE 4 THIRD ST.,

WASHINGTON; D. p
A. F. 13EVERIDOL PROPRIETRESS

H. W. KAN4GA.
U 0 Sa HOTEL,

Oppoolte Lite Ponuz. Railroad Depot,
lIA.RRIIIIIII.O, PA.

11/NGTON RIOT L,
FORMERLY U. S. HOTEL.

PITTSB URG 11, PA.
AMES BRAfflNG'tif, Proprietor.

PHIS HOUSE IS LOCATED ON THE
corner of Pi..NN and

the MISTRAL AND WEISTKILN RAILROAD DEPOT:, cud
has undergone a thorough improvement, iemaule.l and
furnished with new furniture, and is mr.v the tr.oBt
Mout Hotel in Pittsburgh, fur Travelers by Railroad, Beet
or Wont layS.ly

i,• ANSION HOUSE, GEORGE AUREN TZ
I; NOPRIIITOR ..No. 314 Liberty street, Just tewide the

VEissengar Depot of the Pennsylvania Rail:cad, cehich mates
it the most couvontsat hot.a.e in the city for passengers arri-
sang by that mad-
nThe proprietor having, at considerable expense, fitted up,
In excellent style, the MANSION HOUSE, would respect-
fully solicit a share of public patronage. There is attached
a splendid STABLE and extensive WAGON YARD, afford.
in ample, accommodation to travelers and teamsters. his
Larder and Bar will be furnished with the best the market
can afford. febl:y

Al Excelsior Restaurant, 4W-1,•1
No. 111 WOOD Strut,•

Prrrattrsan,
WHOLOALII AND P‘ETALI.. DEALER IN Idarn AND

HABTELN FISH.
The undersigned has just received from the r.astern mar-

ket, selected with great care,
SMELT, HALIBUT, HADDOCK,

FRESH COD FISH, EASTERN BUN FISH,
SEVERAL VARIETIES OF LAKE FISH,

Now York Prince's Bay, Egg Island,
Egg Llarbor, Shell Bystors.

The finest ever brought to this city. Every delicacy of the
season ranted up at the EXCELSIQII B.ESTAURAIIT.

sp:lyd
o B. STEIIatINJE.

QT. GLAIR lIOTEL, eoyner Penn and St.
Clair streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.—The undersigned, former

ly of "Brown's Hotel," having taken this large and commo-
dious HOTEL, and having refitted it in magnificentstyle,would respectfully invite his friendsand the traveling public
to eve him a call. Assured, with the convenience, of the
house and his long experience in thebusiness, ao,can give
entiresatisfaction, end his chartm afi?erate.fel= V .11. O. OONNIELLY.

Lippincott, Shorten P,:darson;
_NO. 104 WOOD STIIEZT, WELD firm

ViANUFACTURERS OF TRUNKS, Ve-
iu-Afiii, fistAIICI Bonnet Boxes Ladies Traveling
Trunks, Carpet Bilgakeep oansiultly on hand.a large
stockp:- We,wre- to doa wliOleWe bide,and haw.
in'g VI to:Tout good stoutat reduced prime we
would liana the trade to callaud eaamlue out good;ter
1011101Xiatadaeiriblk Ist%

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
_ .

CUTLIBERT & SON'S OFFICE, No.ur a Market street, for the kale and purchase of RealEstate, renting howled, attending to indm ranee Find
obtaining loans on bonds, mortgagee, .ke,; making convey.
accza, doods, bonds, &c.; writing letters and corree:pondiugfrith partiedabroad, R.. ccl9

BELDEN SF,Yllouß,
Real Estate and Insurance A..,ent

CLEVELAND, OHIO
Rnrivaseso.—Me;;re. Hanna, Garrotßon tlo., -Alert

Park% E.s.q. 111/4
11. S TERN L
ALEXANDER GARRETT,

11',11AL ESTATE AGENT, N. 60 NVATEtI STAti ,r.T,
CLEVELAND, OHIO,

Lies fer sale Lands in Illinois, Wisconsin, Miane;.ta,
:dledigau and lowa. He will exchange Lands in Wiser-lan.,ac.,for Pittsburgh manufactures,and also for city property.
All lettsrd of Inquiry answered gratis, by addrecsing ms 10
abwo.

PROPERTY FOR SALE OR RENT.
. 1, 4 GRIST MlLL—Three run of stones and.c:a. all the machinery complete, corn and cob cracker,Ac., ull su good order, with n dwelling home, stable and

Ewe lots of groans, situate in S..uth Pitt.iburgh,and will be
sold on very easy terms by S. 00 minute & SON,

fd. llarket street.
. .

LAWRENCE COUNTY BONDS WANT-
ED, In exchange for :and.

91,22 S. °LITE BERT 5e SOY, 51 Market at

ASTEAM MILL in oomplote running or-
der; with diverting tionc.3, etc., Lam' the city, Cot

Setin by CUILIMIRT .4.ap24 51 Market street .

ESTERN LANDS of good qacility, f.. 3`• silo or exclianee for Real &tat, la tho city
S. CUTHBERT 6s SON, 41 til4rkei r'.

reAM.fLY RESIDENCE FOR SALE—A
valuable property of 160 feet front on Covington

Lawrenceville, by (00 deep ou Washington street to Cherry
alley, Brick Dwelling House of 7 roomy well arranged,batii
°um, poroh, well of water and pump, stable and coal house,lilteirm range, etc. The rooms Ulf Lewiy painted and pn-

pored, abado and fruit trees, grape arbor, great variety of
etc.; good p Lug fence. The &neve elfeni a goodopprtnnity to buy a o rupletu and pleaPaut rebid. ec.).

Price low, and terms sceenimodating.
S. t UTLIBEST h SON,

Real Estate and Goceral A g,,utti,
jet5 St Market street.

TWA': SIZE of the cheap Building L.ot6
for sale by S. CUTHBERT & SON. is ZO by lOU feet.Locatlen—Near iha railroael station, East Liberty,

Price—From .$27.3 to .1.410 each.
Ter:24-05e fourth in need; remainder rit six palm credit.Piau can ho teen at the bad Estate t,frico, 51 Marketstreet.

1.1 YAM{ IT IN MIND, that the East Lib-
er,y Lct., are offered at such prices, and on ouch easy

ter.os, a, to make a homa easily to ho obtained.
li.itr it In mind, that they froet on ;cruets, are ofeasy access by railr,atl, and are ticeirable locations forfamily resitletiobs
Bear it in mind, that the plan of the lots is to be roan at

fl fit ART{ ET STlifirr.
VOR SALE.-4EVENTY THOUSAND

ACRE 3 of choi o Prairie and Timber Land, situatedi ,rtheru To t and outh-rit Mionestto, ambracing thetat:et lot of farming lands c ver offered in this market, as
they are tocats(i c,onrsuisilLly to Mills, Towns and lines of

Paamhlotu cootaining Information of value to(...".•.'ttiautti and cst•slogucs ;2ivmg hfaatica, description andffic•Jof the land, will a l•rit del•cfiptifn Of the counties ,niii. they aro lcs:ated, coo I r 11..t1 oa application at our
;.;;;;-,, and they will be •t free Iff mail to p.sraons ncr.(Eztgtosi: ,ralretia. WILLIAM Stinym:rfßmldinL,No. 17 Fourth

irlc....T DOLLARS IN lIAND, will seel:roA. Banding Lot of 25x100 fo.,t t.
Price, ifl.ol3—slo in hand, retuatoder to :loft purchaxer. M.•co, a Lot of foxl6o feet for $150—.311 in hand, balnaco in
payments to suit liurchnnor. .S,

J v2,3 11 Metric,t street.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.-
The Arm of VIIAWORTH ISKO. h 13ROWNLSF; wag,

im the 3d of Muy,lB.se, dissolved by mutual co aril:, by tiro
withdiawal of JEHU 11.5,WOlirti from tho abort. firm.
The accounts of the We firm will ho settled by 11.V.7.011.111

BI3OWN

ter JEIIU 11.AWORTII, in withdraw-in; from the above
firm, kindly thanks his former patrons and also the patrons
o, the late firm, for the very liberal patronage he has re-
ceived, and would kindly recommend them to his sn ,cesp ,rs,
ILIWOKTII E iIitOWNLEII, as they are determined to sell
t.t low figures, buying a very large assortment of CHEAP
1313.0ClatIES, WINES andLiQUOIiN on hand.

J'21.111 lIAWORTII

DAVID ILAWORTII and JAIIPS 'BROWNLEE:
have this day associated together, and will continue on the
onsinesn at tho OLD STAND, corner of Man:land and Dia-
mond allay, under the style of HAWORTII.!& BROWNLEE,
where they hone tarecaive that patronage eo liberall given
to the old grin, ay they aro detrmined to cell 131.11;APER
than anyothor Store in the city. m}l3

QYRUPS.-
16,) barrels "Choice" Golden Syrup;

15 do ":'bona." Fire; Qnsiity Syrup;
Juet rcc,ice,l and for tale by

MILLETS RIOKETSON.
Nea. 921 and 'C23 Liberty stre,4

NEW FABRICS IN DRESS GOODS.-
A. A MASON h C.)., ATM., NO. 26 Fifth iiiroot,

?ire non opouing rich
Drees Si

&rages

0/ ~ ;tidies,
And a aplon,lid cele,7tlon of SP

Paris Prilliaats,
SHAWLS. (apt

..Q.,_EED SWEET POTATOES,-15 bzrrals
N.) Seed Sweet Potatoes for sale cheap to close consign
moat t y JAB. A. FETZER,

ap23 Corner Market and Paid streets.

VOMPOUND SYRUPS OF PIIUSPnATES,
NI Olt 011.EMIOAL FOOD—This preparation to not in-
tended as a popular moody, but is respectfully submitted
to the Medical Faculty 0.9 a nutritive tonic, wall suited to
supply the waste of elementary matter during the progreFs
of chronic cases, particularly in Dyspepsia anti Coral:imp.
lion. This preparation is pleasant to the eye, agreeable to
the taste, and greatful to the stomach, and does not nans•sans by protracted use. Sold wholesale and retail by

JOSDPII FLEMINU,
Comer Diamond and Market trot

eIOUNTRY BACON.—I.OOO lbs. Country
Bacon, justreceived and for sale by

JAMES A. YEIZER,
Corner Market and Rrat vtreets

DROOM CORN.-3 tons first quality rec'dg and for rale! 'sr rtnrel HENRY 11.

J'ANCY FRENCH BASKETti—A nice
aatortment Just opened, HOltnlre,

myB Ti' Marta ettret.
INDOW GLASS.—An assortment of
Country (}lnes, assorted eines, for sale by

WM. 11. SMITE it CO.,
118 Sawed, aryl 147 PirYt btreet.g.

ViNGLISII GLASS INKSTANDS—Cut
al and pressed, with Glass and Bronzo Tops.
jell W. S. 11AVB14, Stationer.

BPS OF THE DIFFERENT STATES—-
lowa, Ohfo, Pennsylvania, Nebraska and Kansas,

Ulu:earl, Kentucky and Tenneseo, Virg'nLo, etc, for cola by
.1. WELDIN,

Bookseller end Stationer,
f 012 No. ea Weed street. rear Pcmrth.

1 BALE LAVENDER FLOWERS, for sale
by B. L. FAUNESTOCK & 00.,

Jel2 No. 60 cor. Wood and Fourth streeto.

DRLED PEACHES-12 sackschoice bright
dry Peaches received and for sale by

JAB. A. FETZER,
jea Coma Market and Hirst sta.

eTTRESE.-200 boxes W. R.;
723 English Dairy Cheese, for

sale by (Jol PEINBY U. CULLINft,

DRY APPLES.-50 saga; "•

"bblory Apples, forrale by
je22

150
ECEINILY IL COLLIN& •

ri...REEN APPLES...4.0 bbls. for sale-by
all •uggair. 11. CO MINA

D: • Bfl IT t 'AST:, prepare
.1.1). ruder the eapervidon of Dr. HaDJhon &neon Den
Msfor sobkir ice. Gs

[From the New York Picayune.]
DEB. DEUTCSIIMAWS PHILOSPH V.

3RUST NEAR MAO A 4
Li Jai.A.MB-28 FRANZ VON P. SROOPLLY.

I've Ft toiler vat I spend,
i3nt I've nothing for to lend,

For I refer bo ,rowo noting, don't youBee, Yohn Schmidt,
preddy liddle frow,

lin Cr. vriends in plenty now,Un a lot of preddy children at mineknee, Yohn Schmidt;
I've noting to desire,Yen I lit posits mine vire,

Un I sehrooke tuluczolf into a ahleoping state YohnSchmidt; "-St.
I'm so happy vot can be,
So yon listen now to me,

:',l yon Not I love, no vet I hate, Yohn Schmidt;
I lore dor lager bctr,
Ven it's good, on isn't dear,

I can trink 'pont sixty glasses in a day, Yohn Schmidt;
But hate der liquor law,
(Sooch a ding I rover saw,)

Vot would duke our tchnappa and lager all away, Yohn
Sohraidt;

I love a Dentcben song,
'Pont a hundred verses long,

Alit a ghorns far a tonsand voice[, too, Yohn Schmidt;
But I hate der snufflopsalm,
Vet isn't worth a—krentzer,

For to zing it makes your vacs grow long no pine, Yohn
Schmidt;

I love some Dentchen food,
Yawl I likettli batty good.

Der opeck nn sonrkrout, do saint slough, Yohn Schmidt ;

But I hate der milk of scbwill;
Under meat doy ulster kill,

For it dies pefore dey'vo dime to hit a knock, Yohn
Schmidt;

I love der bratty flowers,
Vot grows in garden bowers

Der cabbage lander radeesh, no der beet, Schmidt;
fin I hates der toads and frogs,
Under sausage made of dogs,

Un eferyding vot Isn't good to eat, Yohn Schmidt.
Now, I've got a little store,
Un I site p fore der door.

Un I sells der brandy schnapps nn pretzel cake, Yohn
Schmidt;

Uri I clinks Pll potty soon,
Itaf a lager beer saloon,

'Cu den vet blenty money I viii make, Yohn Schmidt;
Un yen enough I've got,
I viii buy " a house nn lot,"

On " corner grocery" I'll have peside, Yohn Schmidt ;
Don Bo happy I will be,
Mit mine children by my knee,

Alit mine money, no lista° frow, but mit no pride, Yohn
Schmidt.

[From the Nashville Union and American.]
Sot Loveogood's Chest Story.

I told you George that Sicily an her hoss,
ole Clapshaw, warn't agwine ter pull well in
the same yoke, as soon as I seed the offal
misfortin ate start they got. No man an oman
could every got as clost as man an wife should
arter rich a h-1 ove a fuss an hurtin as took
place at ole Burns' that day.

Thoyse all got a spite at me yet about that
ar trubbil, an I swar I warnt to blame for
hit. "Ole Sock " orter be made beef outen:
be did hit all and yet the cussed fools dont
blame him a bit. Ire orter have his darned
haslet cut outen him, fur gitten me inter
trubiJ, aster he did all the devilment, while I
was to bar the blame. Now aint bit hard
that being a nateral born d—d fool es I
owns I is, I has to bar the blame of the doins
of an infunnel stumpy hon'd, curly faced ole
fool hull: and that, too, arter I I'd duln him
a kindness, puttin the baskit handil over his
lions, so he euld eat the corn while be wur a
travellin ; fur I swar they'd a mauled him
good ef they had kotch him a eatin ove hit.
He's an ongrateful beast, an I'll do him wus
than the bees an ole Mills bull did. I'll wheel
barrer him into Eternity, an ole Burns tu,
mine ef I dont.

Es fur Sicily, ef I haint even with her, you
may jist nail my tang to a tree an then skeer
me till I reels my whole carcues inter about
a mile of tung. and thar'll be nothin left but
mybones on to the toe nails, and perhaps a
scrimpshun of laigs, and a pile of rags and
har at the eend of it, She dont owe me nuffin
now ; and I'll tell you how I paid her up—it
wor about layin by corn time when she marri-
ed that hard faced, meaty fisted, groanin ole
cuss. At. next aignog time I begin to see
that he wernt her "affinity " es a school teach-
in ama,n called hit, whoa she wanted to cir-
cumvent me eo as tu get her wood cut an
her mar curried. George, did you ever her
a strong minded omen git arter you—a rale
he oman? "No." Well, of ever wun does
-fist you fight her like she wore whiskers, or
run like h-1, ef you don-t ef she dont turn
you inter a kidney worra'd hog what cant raise
bristles in less nor a month you are more or
less ove a man than I takes you to be. Ove
all the vermints I ever seed Ise feardet
of them. They aint human ; theyse an
ekal mixtry ore stud boss, black snake,
goose, peacock, britches—and d—d raskil.
They wants tu be man ; and as they cant,
they fixes up thar case by Lein devils. Take
keer ore em ; you'd better cum in contact
with a commit ur a, coalporter than min ove
em eny time. They'll undermine your con-
stitution sure.

Well, matters rocked along, all hands doin
OS they pleased, and I a watchin ov em—fur
I wur arter revenge—ontil about the time the
h oases begin tu squeal and tuckeys tu gobble
I diskivered her " affinity." she w.ur runnin
an opporsiton line to the old chicken eater,
in cahoote with a man powful with pills and
squts—Docter Gus Fabin—an they wur mak-
in fast time, all connections, and the male
wer kerried pufectly fust rate.' An I dont
much wander ; she never did feel'warm tu old
Clapshaw ; hit wus suckit- rider's charm
what foch her aginlaer will. George youse
got a heap tu larn yit. There am three var.-
mints what kin charm wimmin an birds—the
suckit rider, the cat an the black snake. They
kin du hit, ant none over misses a ohanse.
Ef' I hod a pet mockinbird an a darter, I'd
make war on all cats and sukit riders—l'd
fill the beryin ground with Wlll2, an the big
sink hole with tuther ; an I'd hey a barrel full
ove hyuae books an claws es medels ove my
skill in clost shootin. I seed a loaded shot
gun once lyin broadside onto the counter ove
Congdon's store, and thar wur a cat washin
ove her face a top ovo a hat box and a sukit
rider was, tryin tu git Congdon tu gin sumth-
in tu pay fur " overcoats fur the pious
Sepoys," at thuther aind ove the room ;

and durn'd of hit didn't cock itself, and then
swung round like the needle ore a compass,
lust towards one and then tuther. I duno how
often, and at last went off—killed the cat es
ded es be d—d, an tuther barrell tore off four
squar yards ove the sukit rider's overcoat
tail. Ile ris tu the ceilen an lit a runnin.
Thar's an instink in shot guns about this

sartin ; fur you never seed a sukit rider
with' one in his han, nor cat that luved the
smell of gunpowder.

Well, arter I learnt what road they run
thar line over, an all the pints of the case, I
went tu work tu gin both a ekeer, an him a,
little hurtin. Doct. Gus Fabin wer wun ove
em ; the boys called him Gut Fatty fur short,
an he call'd em ",imperdent onedicatetied—d
jackasses," fur long. He wur jilt for foot
fourteen inches high, an war taller a lyin
down than when he wur standin up. His
eyes wer like ontu two huekelberrys es to
color and eize, stuck deep inter a big ball ov
red putty. Ef he'd been killed an biled in a.
hogshead ove lye, he'd a made soap enuf to a.
washed away the sins ova o whole know-no-
thing C ongressional deestrict—Congressmen ,.
lawyers, wimmen, and all. He dress'dKissel
to kill, an rid a monsrous big black hose sev-
enteen hens high, an ni ontu seventeen feet
long. When I got done with him his perpor-
shuns wee changed—he wurnt over ten hans
high, an es long es one ova ole Bailin's Bar-
mints. I hed gathered an hid a fast rate lot
ove foxfire, all reddy to use. Well, one nits
I found this black king hose hitched to. a
swingin limb, in a " sink hole" not illr ahind•
ale Clapsbaw's house, an he veer overthat:win:-
tam:lt a collectin store debts ; so I tuck off the
Doctor's squar bodied sadciil bags PM Beached
em, an tuck all the docterin truokonten the
vials an boxes, and poured hit intetlit half-
full big bottil ova whisky, 'shuck hit up good,
an jist drenched the darned big dromedary
hoes with the last spoonful. Mt wer the.
biggest mixtry ove a dost,eSer tug* by non
ur beciaie, septin'ove my soda. I stole a Bet
ove plow geers oaten thastable, an puton the
ole black "patient," itow laborin onder.
perskripshan (wort hit beyant coramon doe-
terin?) ; then I tied lumps ove fox fire- -all
over the harness, inter his mane, an outer his
years. Jio leaked—the tole black devil did—
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like outer a star lite-nite, ur a convention ovebig litenin bugs mixed with a scatered camp
fire. But his looks wurn't nuthin to his feel•
ins afore he got dun_ with hit, ef I em eny
judge ove medicine mixed with anorful skeer
an a powful site ove good hot hurtin. Then
I spliced on to the under side ove his tail a
big jintove cane, pack full ove wet powder,
with the open aind Inwards—his—his hed.—
Now, I meant to lite hit, an start him on his
travels with a tree top fast tu the swinsletree ; but I thot I'd fest sneak up to the house
an see what wer a gwine on. an Whaf Lsaw
altered my plans mitely. I speck I must'a
made a vise ; fur when I peeped through the
crack in the door, thar wur Sicily a flinging
out bed quilts outen a big chist, but she left
in her skeer a baskit with two hundred aigs
an a paper eve lamp black onder the till. In
jumped Gut Fatty in his shut tail. She slam+
ed the lid, turned the key, on flung on her
dress terrectly. I knocked a staggerin sor-
ter onsartin lick and wur so drunk I cud
scarcely stand. I managed tu ax Sicily fur
some supper,an she wer rn4y willin an pleas-
in an broke out to the kitchen tu git hit in
the hopes that when I'd stu4'ed my caroms,
I'd go tu sleep. When she lef, so did I, for
the thrashin mershaen kivered with hose hide
and fox fire. I foch him up clost to the door
an tied a stout rope tu the bandil of the chist
an the swingle tree. That wer a new connec-
tion for Mister Doctor Gut Fatty's line. Now,
mind, he'd never seed me in all his bornd
days, an praps never hearn ove me, so while
I wur making the boss pufectly fast oniu the
chist, he whispered, " Sicily, love, is he GONE ?"

sez I, " yas, but du yu keep still ; sumthin or-
ful's agwine to happen imedjutly ; thar's
signs an wonders in the ar ; ni ontu twenty
full moons am a hangin in the ar abov the
comb of the mountin, and they all hes eyes
an noses like Mister Clapshaw's, an they's a
makin dredfull mouths of me, en thar's a
" thousand laig" wum onto the fence es long
es a close line, bits body is red and streaks ov
sheet litenin is a playin amung hits scales, an
hit hey two imeges eve poplein hits motif like
ontu you an me. I kin see my har a hangba
most to the yeath, an now an then hit gins
them a shake an great big drops eye fat come
outen you, an afore they draps to the groan
they ketches fir an burns like turpentine.—
Oh Lordy I Gus, love? we hey ruinated our.
sefs. You begin rite in the middle ov the big-
gest six boss prayer you know—non ove yer
little "now I lay me down to sleeps," but a
rale strong devil skerin prayer, an keep on at
hit, fur tlers vexashun ova sperit an bodily
tribulashun ahead fur us bof." I hearn him
groan an he trimbled till he shuck the chist,
but he sot in tu prayin fur the heathen an
spread ove the gospil, like a hoes. I know'd
that I hed planted a big skeer and that hit
would bar fruit afore noon down, so I jist
snatched up a chunk ove fire ofen the hath an
toch off the powder onder the tail ove the
ole hose. Now I'l jist be continently an espe-
cially durned ef that ahist didn't gad outen'
the door breast high, an the foe time hit
struck the yeath wer forty feet down the hill;
rite thar the fust ove aigs got thur sefs bust-
ed, the nex time it toch the yearth wer on
tuther aind (an that the ballance of Sicily's
aigs gin up thar shells,) away below the sta-
ble, now the mixtry begun : aigs, lamp black,
and OLE GCT FATTY. The chist tuck down
the mountin ; I seed hits course by the lite
ova the cane squib and the fox fire, an every
now an then the boss fotch a yell—hit wan't
a squal, ur a bray, but sorter between the
two ; a orful sound. I've never hearn eny
live thing make jist that nise afore or sande,
an I swar I dont want tu.

Here were a black streak aiged with yaller,
thar a yaller one aiged with black, then a mix-
ed splotch ove all cullers, then a little blood
oozing-tfirn-a -stninow.
belly ur his laigs an his bar looked like hit
had been dipped iu thunder and lightnen and.
sky blue; he war no more like human than
dad war like a boss when he acted hit, an he
out stunk a buzzard's nest, fur some ove the
aigs were sorter spiled like an sum were al-
most ready to chirp. To look at him an
smell ova him you couldn't think he ever
thought of a oman or that one would let him
cum inter the lot. I think his appertite for
them kind ove witta!s are all gone. Sez I.
"What er you?" "Do no." "Ar you sum in-
venshun to skare wimmin and bosses?"
"Do no." "Whar du you live." Now his
sense seemed sorter cum to him, and he axed
how fur hit wur to the Iliwasse copper mine.
Sez I, "I never hearn tell of lain." "Well
its in Polk county, Tennessee." You am jist
one hundred and fifty milesfrom thar, on the
noth side of the Tennessee, in Jackson coun-
ty, Alabama." "Is that a fax mister?" "Sar-
tin," sez I. He fetched a big breath, " well,
I've made the fastest time ever made atween
them pints. I'se jest been about four min-
utes a dein hit, but hit has ni onto killed
me." "Now," sez I, ef that is so don't you
tell it here or they'll take you up for the tell-
egraph what they've been watchin fur with
q,uns for a long time, and they'll have your
scalp a durned site quicker nor you made
your fast trip. They dont believe in you ur
the devil what invented you, so dont
waste time in puttin another hundred miles
atween you an this yere place " I follered
the hose about seven miles by Doctor's truck
what I'd giv him, but I could'nt ketch up.
I never seed- him nor the chest nor Gut Fatty
arter that nite, an I dont care a durn fI nev.
er do, Wonder ef Sicily misses him much!
Ole Clapshaw believes in " wiches an 'war.
locks, an long nebbed things" more than he
does in Sicily and 4‘ grwen" skeer ov ghostes
keeps him at home o'nights. I raily think he's
gettin to be a pious man. Poor Sicily, she's •
warin thin, her eye's am growin bigger, an
she has no roses on her cheeks. She cant
laugh an she wont cry. llaint it orful to think
ove ? Say, George dont some feller up your
way make whiskey outer corn an strike nine?
If thar is, send me word by the fust chance.I thor't I'd fuller an see what went with
the. chist. Arter I'd went a mile nr so I
beam a voioe up in the ar, say, "mister,
you'd better not travel much furder that
course. H—i's busted plumb open, an this
yere mountain's full ove the devils. I wish I
were back in ole North Carlina, whar onset
people ken sleep ove nites." I looked up Bor. ,

ter skeere'd, an thar sot astraddle ore a limb
ove a big red Oak, a long bony spechaent ove
a regular herrin m-rsheen, in his ahattail ;

his eyes shinned like a mink's, an the bottoms
ove hie feat looked sorter like a tater patch in
the weeds. Sez I, " hey yer got any liquor
lef, or is yer drunk at all,. ur only a durn'd
fool ?" " I ain't neither, (gin us a chaw ter.
backer.) I jest camped round the pint thar
with the ole oman on har litter, when we was
woke up by an orful pell, an here cam. the
devil a tarin es big es a cern crib, and he had
hellfire harness on, an a knot on the aind ove
his tail es big es a turpentine still, an he run
over my horses an upsot the waggin, =tack
thru my camp fire, making the chunks, _an
sparks, an ashes fly ea high'es the trees,- an
out ove site in a minit. The ole hen an the
chickens am scattered an I tuck this yere tree,
an I'm gwine tn keep hit till ii-ornin. (Gin
us a chaw terbacker.) I'll tell you, mister,
this yere Tennestee don't suit me. Sick nites
ove rates an Bich mountains ore a day, will
break down any man ever foal'd, an no hei-
rin, nor tar ; dam the place. I'm gile
back, do yon hear my horn ?" Sea .1, "I
speck you had best go back, and travel .tri the
woods etthat, for that warnt the devil you
seed, but the fool killer fur Polk countY,all

ef ever he seo you, y ou'll never see old forth
Celina, nur tar kiln either, so you had better
mind. .

-

I Went on to his camPiarails.oao:GutI
squatted outer rankers,

llit up fu.
lone,

an pet each a site wero'n
tal eyes. • He wer orrullY '7l3vweerinl,anhe'. dhea:„r ivoerll" -
ed wan way es well tab.every color ever invento °rips shut Nfer

asted one, an ha
stunk es tite to him es xr_l
wer peppered all over with broken aig,

a °Tam eve corn.
ultra piece es big


